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Post .Presidents of J. E.O.
Hostesses for'JAineheon .

The past presidents of Chapter
C. .of tbe P. OSUterfcoo(i were
hestesses for a one o'clock lunch-
eon Thursday fn. the dining, room
of the Elks Club,' having as their
guests other members . of the
chapter. ;.

Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Mrs. H.
E. Bolinger, Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mrs.
D. X. Beechler, Mrs. Frank Chur-
chill. Mrs. A. L.. Godfrey, '.Mrs. E.
J Huffman.. and MraF. W. Selee,
are the eight, past-presidents- and
with the exception of Mrs. Huff-
man, all were present Thursday.

Asters, marigolds, and zinnias
centered the luncheon table. ...Cov-
ers were arranger for Mrs. Julia M.
Goodwin, and.. .Miss ' L. . Davis,
special guests, Mrs. .W. H. Byrd,
Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs. H. E.
Bolinger, Mrs. Minnie fT. Eppley,
Mrs. E. E. Fisher,- - Mrs. W. T.
Hickey. William E. Hughes, Mrs
Harold Hughes, Mrs. P. J. Kunti.
Mrs. Fred Lang, Mrs. C. K. Lo-ga- r,

Mrs. William McGilchrlst.
Sr., Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mrs. ,W. W.
Moore, Mrs. F, W. Selee, Mrs. W--

Smith," MrsrC."F. Tempieton,
Mrs. F. D. VblgCMrs. X.-T- . Wool- -

stai; tb --wIjc
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SUNFREZE is the finest Ice Creamwe know
how. to make, it's richer, better flavored,
finer textured, more delicious.

And one more thingit's better packaged
enabling you to enjoy it in your home, just
as if you tasted it right from our spotless
freezers.

.SUNFREZE is packaged in sanitary cartons
right at the creamery the moment it's frozen.
It reaches you with all its original rich flavor
and freshness with the trade-mar- k on the
carton to make you sure.

Ask your quality Healer for SUNFREZE
Ice Cream today! He knows that it pays to
gfye you the best.

Social Calendab
.V" Today

First meeting of D. A. R.
Mrs. W, H. Byrd, 595 Court
Street.'

Daughters of American
Revolution Will Meet
This Afternoon

The first meeting ot the winter
season of "Chemeketa , Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revol-
ution, will be held this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Byrd,
595 Court street, at two o'clock.

.Entertaining: with Mrs. Byrd
are Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell. Mrs. H.
M. Styles, Miss Izora Templeton,
Mrs. H. B. Thlelsen, and Mrs.
Elepha White.

Those members of the chapter
who have not paid their dues for
the Memorial Continental Hall in
Washington, D. C, are asked to
bring their money this afternoon.

Mrs. Vanderhoof
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. A. R, Vanderhoof was host
ess" at a luncheon one afternoon
this week, having as her guests,
lelHni8arB of the "Thursday
Club."

Covers were placed at the lun
cheon table, centered with yellow
marigolds, for Mrs. William Har-
dy, Mrs. C. H. Robinson, Mrs.
Dorothy Martin, Miss Wilma Har
dy, Miss Dorothea Robinson. Mrs.
G Brick son, Mrs. Lena Hart, and
the hostess, Mrs. Vanderhoof,

Mr. and Mrs. Faber
xit Rockaway

Mr. and' Mrs. Albert S. Faber
are among the Salem people
spending their vacations at Rock- -

way.

Picnic at Hazel Green Park
Miss Edith Hazard and Mr. and

Mrs. L. H. Llckel were hosts for
a picnic last' Sunday in Hazel
Green Park in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wilson of Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Robert Schoeneman of
San Francisco.

Those present were the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Schoeneman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Clearwater Mr. and Mrs. John
Cornforth. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
KingrMK and Mrs. Ben C. Clem
ens, Mri and Mfs. John Clear
water, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craw-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Martin,
Mrs. Elizabeth BBbs, Mrs. Hattie
B. Cameron, E. W, .Hazard. Miss
Dora Follrlck, Mrs. Hattie B.
Camerop, Miss Elsie Klein, Miss
Agnes Klein, of Rock Rapids,
Iowa; Clifford " Clemens, Arthur
Clemens, Miss EJlen Clemens, and
Miss .Barbara Jean Crawford.

Members of Dakota Club
Will Meet Wednesday
) The Dakota Club of Salem will
hold its next regular meeting in
the basement of Leslie Methodist
church on South Commercial
street, Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember T, at the usual hour.

W. F. M. S. of Leslie
Church Meets

The Woman Foreign Mission
ary-- Society, of .the Leslie Metho-- d

1st c&urch nieti Wednesday after
noon iitt he pome of Mrs. A. S.
Mullen .o$: Fairmount Avenue.
ifptKgf-t-l members were pres
ents? ' ,

The opening devotional service
was lead by Rev. A. S. Mulligan.
Mrs. J. Wiliard DeYoe' and Mrs.
W. J. Linfoot gave a clever dia-
logue, "The Mite Box Speaks."
The opened tnite boxes contained
twenty two dollars. ;

Refreshments were served late
in the afternoon.

Entertain in Silverton
Mrs. O. Tatern and her daugh-

ter Mrs. Victor 'Madsen enter-
tained a group of their friends
Wednesday afternoon in the Tat
era home In Silverton.

Guests included Mrs. C. J. Ben
son. Mrs.. Glenn Howe, Mrs. O. S.
Hauge. Mrs. Esther Weaver, Mjrs.

M.J. Madsen, Miss Llllie Mad-se- n,

Mrs. E. H. Hatteberg, Miss
Nettie Hatteberg Miss Ann Hatte
berg, Mrs. Anna Jensen, Mrs. Jal-m- or

Refslond, Mrs. Hans Jensen,
Mrs. Martin Hatteberg, Miss Alice
Jensen, Mrs. .Gilbert Undefdahl.
Mrs! John Moe, Mrs. Loosls Hall,

rMrs. Christine Hansen, and Mrs.
Clara Baltimore.

Mrs McNury and Miss
Morton Honored

Complimenting, Mrs. Charles L
McNary and Tuet sister. Miss Mary
Louise Morton of New York City,
Mrs. J. Shelter Saurman was
hostess at an Informal tea Mon
day afternoon In her home.

Mrs. John McNary and Mrs. T.
C. Smith presided ; at the tea
table. . i

Fourteen guests were bidden to
the affair." v r
Guest in Salem r
From California

:
,

Mrs. Lillian Bealrx?! Lod --Angel
es is a guest of her brother, Roy
J,. Anderson; She; wl "alao-- Tteit
for several days with Miss Edna
Garfield , oefore returning to her

Time Doesn't Always Mean
Money, But Can With

Statesman's Offer

(By Radio Contest Editor.)
The race for the many valuable

prizes has just begun. No one
has really started in earnest as
yet. It Is everybody's race. Why
not enter yourself or the name 'of

friend and take home one of the
valuable prizes offered by the
Statesman. Who wouldn't want
one of them?

Ask your friends to save all
their coupons for you. They all
count towards winning one of the
prizes.

The old expression "Time is
Money," can be proven to every
one's j satisfaction by stopping to
ccssider the advantages now
placed before every boy and girl
in the city of Salem and the sur-
rounding country. The fact that
in most cases time is not money
should bring more boys and. girls f
to realize that "time could be f
made into money" by entering the
Statesman's big radio-bicyc- le vot-
ing cpntest .and winning, one of
these splendid prizes. Tre ra-
dio, value $1 75, Is the first jgrand
prize; second, Trego radio, value
$i 70; third, Trego radio, value
$165; fourth, Iroquois' motor bi- -i

cycle, value $60; fifth, Iroquois
motor bicycle, value $60; and
other prizes, 20 in all.

The winning of the first prize in
the contest would be "well worth
any boy's or girl's spare moments.
Who doesn't want a radio or bi-

cycle nowadays anyway?
The summing up of this great

big juvenile contest Is that your
"time can be money" to you if
you only take notice of your op-

portunity and make the most ot
it. By entering this contest your
time will be money In every sense
of the word.

sWhat are you going to dp about
it?! Will you be the laggard and

sale by all WEATHfiLY Dealers)
. -
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FLIGHTS REGULftTEU

pert an Mrs. "GtfW. Fayner m
Anniversary" Banquet Honors
Riv. aiulf Mrs. H CjStover, ;

Rer. d M;ri ill. ! C. S tourer,
we?e the'guests t .oaor.i' at. .thiel

elaborate reception which was
sponsored Tliiiirsay 'ftenrn'g by
thi iadiea'of Knight Memorial
Church' and attended' by 'one' hun-
dred members of the ronrrezatfnn
The reception marked the second

i anniversary of , Her. , and Mrs.

their weddlnr anniversary.
A color scheme ,ot :yeIlow and

white was used throughout in
decorating the reception '.hall. Mr.
Newel) Williams served as toast-master- .-

' "

Later in the evening, solos were
giten byMrs. J.' CV Jones and by
Ronald Craven.

Rev. Mr. Stover is highly es-
teemed by the members of bis
congregation. fie- - returned to
Salem in 1925 after an absence of
fifS years during which .he had
ijjfe of th j Congregational

cTttrch at Free water, Oregon.

Rev. arid Mrs. Ward Re-
turn From Vacation

Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Ward
a nd their sona . Cbarles, j Donald,
and BlllleVv returned . Thursday
erening from mpntbyacatlon."" "'trip".""

The first week of their vaca-
tion was spent at .Blue lake and
the Metolius (Springs in eastern
Oregon. Later the 'Wards went
to Rainier National "Park where
they remained, for several days,
before going on to southwestern
Washington where they vfsited
relatives of Rev. Mr. Ward's for
two weeks." '

Rev. Mr. Ward will deliver the
sermon at the First Congregation-
al church Sunday.' --

.

Miss Magers Will t
Meet Pupils -

Miss Minhetta Magers. will meet
Hi pi Is In voice today hrr'new
studio In the Nelson Bldtg.

V H :

l Ul Return front PrUdnfl ;

Mrs. Wiliard H. WIrU and lifer
children who have .bnguestsvl
in rortiand this week will return
this afternoon to .their-home- in
Salem.

M&s Geiger Returns
From Portland

Miss Elizabeth Geiger has re-turn- ed

from Portland where she
spent several days of the week.

At Neskowin for the Week
Mrs. J. R. Bedford and ; her

daughter. Miss Betty Bedford, are
ipenaing tne week at Neskowin.

Week End Special

Walnut

.

i: '

Fresh" From '.Portland .

r "lecnlar Price 50c a lb:1

7
st. Saturday . onhr.

etc a lb. 1 wo lbs. tor
50c

Only fit j? v

Schaeffer'i
DRUG STORK

135 North. Cosuncrcisl
Phone. UftCvf'k

'' The Pcnslartore"
Original Yellow Front

1 OS-

JUas Maivin lLgfellow, jta
possesses the inost besaitifiii

Mrs. Clarke Entertains
With Bridge Tea

Mrs. W. D. Clarke entertained
yVednesday afternoon in her
home on North Capitol street with
an unusually attractive bridge
tea.

The living rooms of the Clarke
home were lovely with baskets of
early fall flowers.

Fiye tables of bridge were in
play with the prize for high score
won by Mrs. Bert Flack.

The guest group included Mrs.
'

Ftadei'ick Hill Thompson, .Mils,
Francis . Neer, Mrs. T. W. Creech,
Mrs. W. W. RosebraughjMrs. E.
E. Bragg. Mrs. Linn SmUh, Mrs.
L. O. Smith, Mrs. S. J. Probert,
Mts. R. B. Craig, Mrs. Carl Webb;
Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs. Harold a
Bown, Ms. Harry Scott, Mrs. Par
ker of San Francisco, Mrs. John
Orr, Mrs. Bert Flack, Mrs. Roy
Burton, Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs.
W. O. Needham, Mrs. James
Nicholson, Mrs. Harry Belt.

Mrs. .Clarke was assisted at
the tea hour by Mrs. Hansen
and Miss Doris Clarke.

Salem Group at Barview
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Thompson

and their children and Mr. and
Mrs.' David Dewey have gone to
Barview where they will remain
for two weeks.

Witt Spend Fortnight
in California

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hughes
and Mrs. Harry Austin of Portland
are' leaving in the morning by
motor for' California. They will
be away for a fortnight, spending
the greater part of the time in
San Francisco.

Luncheon Compliments
Miss McClaine

Mrs. George Steelhammer and
Mrs. Charles Reynolds enter-
tained with a luncheon Wednesday
In the Steelhammer home on Lib-
erty Hill In Silverton compliment
ing Miss Eleanor McClaine.

Miss McClaine Is being feted
extensively prior to her wedding
to, George Powell of Portland
which will be an event . of '..Sest
tember 21.

Return to Horns in Astoria
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bylandwho,

have been visiting in Salem left
yesterday for their home in As-

toria.

Colonel and Mrs. Hofer
Go to Agate Beach

.Colonel and Mrs. ,E. Hqfer have
gone to Agate Beach where they
will remain for the week-en- d and
Labor Day.

K0REL;L CHOSEN JO FILL
JOB

(Coatlanad from pi 1.)

general public, was substantially
filled. The lower floor was

exciusivelyfor the dele-
gates, numbering abont,4 50. .The
delegates were precinct committee
men of the republican county
committee and were elected in

? An opinion was given some time
ago; by the Attorney General I.
H. . Van - Winkle, declaring that
congressional committees have the
authority to make a nomination
In this situation, inasmuch as no
provision is made by law. for hold-
ing the usual 'primary. '

j CheeTW Sweep Crowd .

A wave of cheers swept ever the
contention as the pool of the first
ballot revealed Korell to have 169
votes, only 15 short of the total
184;-necessar- to nominate. .'

vFrank ."Li: Shnll was runner-u- p

with 70 votes and Jacob Kanzeler
third' wRh ,4gr votes.' "

While Korell had been expect

his fea'rlv strehrth astounded the
suDDortes of his chief rivals for t

the nomination.

(For

PEOPLE AT 111
PRODUCE OlAflVPLAr

"The Country School'V Writ-
ten, Directed and" En-

acted by Students

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Sept. 2. (Special.)
More than three hundred dollars
were turned into the , student
union-librar- y building fund at the
Oregon Normal school at Mon
mouth as proceeds from the sale
ft 1 1 r lr lit a tnr tha nlov "Tha Pnnn

Aside from the financial aspect
the play was an entire success and
was given, before an enthusiastic
audience, which Included many
Portland and Salem people,
i The play was the. outcome of a
Class project worked out in con-
nection with a class of students
taking a summer course under
Thomas H. Gentle in the normal
training department. It was a
dramatization of a play, written
iand directed entirely by , the class
and was written by Julia' Al.Spoon-er- C

tluthj Oliver .and Christine
Campbell and was directed by Lo-xi-ne

GfngrfcnV ' i

: The play was centered about the
board meeting and the .country
school at Punkin Center" topics

rwfitch afforded ample display of
talent and amusing incidents. Due
in' the choice of a-- professionally

let some one else win these prUesLry School whIch was given in thewhich mean money in each case?l normal auditorium Tuesday night.

ianapolls girl. Miss .Madge --Obcr-
Iboltxer. - ' s v ;

The prlsoner,; through Attorney. ,
William V-- Rpoker, of Indlanap-- '.
oils, asked Judge ThpmaS Sllclc
to grant a", writ, etjbabeas corpus'
on the ground that .be 1 held in , .
violation of his "rights under ar-
ticle four" of .ho tfoarteenth
amendment ;ihe --federal eenctt-- '
tutpn jgt'chehsoh contended' '
he .wasiconvicteil tfSlegally iii iry
25 on ,an "unsigned, nnverlfled'
change of ofenne.

.::
Winteryipproach Realized

VVhen itercury-Drepst- o 43
& '; -.-

--
-- .

...Citizens pulled the covers, pp a'
bit tighter and , realized tfte nesr-.- r
ness of winter last Tuesday night.
According to the monthly United --

States weather bureau report, the
mercury registered the low mark;
of 4 S .degrees, the coolest night in'

the months " , , ... . , .

August 17 had the distinction of
being . the hottest' day. In - the .

month., .the temperature standing
at 98 degrees. ,

- , . .. . v
" The , mean maximum tempera- -'

ture during the month ; was .8 4.1 f

and the mean- - minimum S3.4.
. Thereport ahowed s toUl Tain- - .

fall of .12 Inches. .95 of If falling'-- '

last Monday. I?. :; f' ,'
.Seventeen days of th-- . month ' '

were clear, were part cloudy.
and 8 cloody.l , ; ,t i. j i

pioneer: Salem Resident

" ' i - 1V .7-'-. :

Mrs. Josephine . Graber, 78. a
resident of, . Salem : aince ,1888.,
died here' Friday morning at 8 : 20

''

o'clock. She was born In France
tn 1849, came ta the United States J
In 188$ and to Oregon' thre a years ,
later. .y. '

.. .
.'

' Ilrs.'Graber was the'motbee of . .
eight children; two of whom died
In Infancy. Those living, are Jtrs. "

Carl JI. Anderson, Jlrs. , Wayns
Price.' Joha Graber, Joseph Gra- - ,
berf Jr., and Peter .Graber,' all of
palemT.; There are; ten granichiU.
plren and. a rcat gran4cL.:i- -

IXrsi Graber.fell .from t!.e bark-porcn-
.

of her home iat- - 1SS5 D .

street Tuesday" of last .wci and'
broke her right arm. 'The injury
became"' complicated br'r - - ? a--

was taken by Florence Snodgrass
,and she played the part of the
only progressive member with a
display of much talent. Harold
Newman as chairman of the' board
quite convinced the audience that
gentlemen prefer blondes when he
insisted on paying the new teach-
er, two dollars and four bits more
per month on the strength of her
bine eyes and a dimple or two.

Earl Stewart's portrayal of
"Slubby," the moron school boy
was so . true , to the part of a sub-
normal child as to be almost grue-
some, although' he brought down
more laughs than any other char-
acter.
' Other members of the cast who
did creditable .work and ' deserve
special mention in making the
play the entire success it was
were: Virgil Reece, Kenneth Horn,
Carl Morris, Tiolet Hukari, Alma
Smith, Roy Guicksall, Harry Sla-de- n.

Elfrieda Holzenagel. Elmo
jRussell, Grace Anderson, Jessie
RbyairiVIvlan Ilagen, Helen Laird,
and those who took, the parts of
the school children., i :

!
; The putting on of .this play re-

quired the services of a large num-
ber of normal students and credit
is due all of these in a large meas-
ure. It would be a difficult task

ko select those upon; whom the
greatest responsiDinty for, IU suc-
cess fell. . Prominent among those
;wbo took the lead, in-thi- s project
jwere Julia "SpoonV (and Grace
iErldgee of Pottland It was large-S-y

due to the InitiatiTe and crea-
tive ability of these' two remark-
able woman that the class was in-
spired to do this piece, of work..

The producing staffj-onslste- of
Grace Bridges, general chairman;.
Cbristine 'Canrpbell, ;' Julia ; A.

pooner, and Ruth .Oliver, the
playwrights; Genevieve' Anderson,
publicity; tiraceiBgnnett and
Grace Riley,, posters; , Bernlce
pngebretsen ' and ; Marion Ladd.
tickets;1 Lorine Gingrich, ; stage
manager; Leon Blankenshlp. lUge
manager; Edwin Condit. assistant

tageT manager; Gerda "Anderson,
manager and May Strat-- !

on, costnm'e manager.'. , .

1 TheCmost noteworthy feature of
this" play wast the . fact that the
de. was Conceived, the play wf it-t- en

and? produced r within' a sbortspace'of ,'three and onenaIf ' weekB
nnd yet It was presented and con-
ceded to be a' highly finished
piece of work. '

American Bar Association
j Passes Resokition- - at
1 Annual Convention

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. .2.
fAP) --A movement aimed at the
regulation- - of trahs-ocean- lc flights
to prevent loss of lives in unalr-wort- hy

planes was launched today
at the final business meeting of
the American Bar association's
60th annual convention.

The movement took , the form of
a resolution unanimously adopted
that pledged the association's
members to urge congress to pass1
legislation extending the . powers
of the secretary of commerce. to In-

clude regulation of such flights.
The resolution, was Introduced

ty Chester W Cuthell, New York,
chairman of the association's air
law, committee, general counsel of
the National Air Transport com-
pany and the Curtis Airplane com
pany.. In , an explanation of the
resolution jand the afr law com-
mittee's report, Mr. Cuthell said:

"During the recent trans-ocean- ic

.flights. 25 lives have been lost.
If all renorted mtaalnv a- -
lost of these flights were not of a.

strictly commercial nature; . the
brofesslon calls them 'stunt'
flights. Onr. commercial aviation
law was passed , com
mercial enterprises, and, therefore.
Is .not broad enough to give thesecretary pf commerce the right toregulate, anddn some cases pf pre-
venting such flighU.V v

KLAMSMAfi WANTS WHIT
I , ,
It, K. K. Leader JBesins Effort to
1 - Obtain Freedom
i . ...

:
r ".,t" ' " "... I'

i SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept
C. Stephenson, former

klan-leade- r today appealed to the
United SUtes district conrt jherp
In --an effort ,to obtain freedom
from Indiana state prison t ,ml"
chigan City, where hejts serving
a life t?m t?t Ejuri?T cf an Xnd--

Will you have it said of you by
your friends that "he merely
works; he does not really do
things!"

If that is as far as you can see,
why, you will not have taken in-

terest in this big campaign, other-
wise you will have been out
among your friends telling them
of the wonderful opportunities
that are now presented to you:
that you intend to take advantage
of them, and that you intend to
roakej your time mean something
to yon ; that you will not be waste-
ful of your time, and that at the
end of the! contest when the
counting of votes has been started
by Salem's business, men, yon will
L--e able to say that you have done
your best and that; your time.
which means' money to you;? has
not 'been wasted. , , (.

Take this Idea toTronrself and
then gd ahead.- - Are yon going to
make a try? ; v.-

-
.

j wixs ox vow, r
CHICAGO, "Sept. J.-i(- AP)

Eddie Anderson, , the? Wyoming
cowboy, won i a " 'scheduled 10
round bout tonight when, daring
the Intermission after' the-- ' second
round, a physician decided h had
been fouled by Tony Cantonerl of
New York.

Hobo --Lady t doft't" know
where my next meal is coming

Woman of the House--W- ell,

this Is no Information burean.
The Pathfinder.

trained teacher the school board
relsed .their ; district .from among
the poorer equipped districts to
thi top of the. list. , :

' Lewis Reece'as E. Z. Dribble,
schQol clerk, was one of t&e ont-standi- ng

characters In the play
and portrayed the part of a coun--
try1 school official 'in, a most mirth,
prqvoking' manner. Addle Crow
as his wife, played the part of a
self-appoint- ed dictator to' thi
school board in a very Aever fash-
ion and In her unofficial position
was abler to accomplish more than
thC one , woman on the board
whose wvote Vas systematically
overruled.' "- - 'i '

The par$ the woman member' ' 'rhcnae la the sontli. '
" T t


